






















































































































































































































obtained because of strong acoustic directivity of forward-looking ultrasound probe. 
In this study; an eight low directional transducers ring array forward-100king ultrasound probe was developed. 
For realization of transceiver with decreased directivity of ultrasound, the shape of transducer was designed to a 
convex-shape. We used the forward-looking ultrasound probe as an acoustic source and a receiver to generate 
ultrasound forward-looking images. Three steel rods with 0.3 mm in diameter were used as reflectors. The 
position and shape of refleetor were observed. 
In chapter I , the background and recent research of forward-100king technology are discussed, for example, 
OCT (Optical Coherence Tomography), electric scaming and mechanical scamling forward-100king ultrasound 
irnaging, CMUTS (Capacitive Micromachined Ultrasonic Transducers) and optic fiber ultrasonic trausducers. 
In chapter 2, a fundamental principle of ultrasound forward-looking imaging using synthetic aperture method 
and ultrasound fly time method is explained. The fundamental principle is supposed that ultrasound wave is 
radiated from a non-directional transmitter and echo signal is received from a non-directional receiver. Echo 
signals received by a ring array transducer are calculated to make the linage by following steps; 
Q An image plane in front of the receivers is determined. 
e The plane is divided into N x N pixels. 
o The ultrasound flight time from an acoustic source to a receiver are calculated for ail combination of acoustic 
sources, receivers and pixels. 
o Magnitude of echo signal from a pixel is summed for all acoustic sources and receivers. 
o Summed values are converted into a gray seale image. 
o A gate vaiue is used to differentiate the reflector image from artifaets. 
The method is expressed by the following equation 
n n 
~~ Ldepih(!n) = W rt r¥V rt ~ n¥ , ) t,r~t,r.p) 
t=1 r=1 
v~'here Ldepth(P) is the gray scale level of a pixel p, Vt,r(tt,r,p) is the voltage of echo signai at the ultrasound flight 
time tt,~p of pixel (p) from an acoustic source t to a receiver r, aud Wn(t,r) is a Norton weighting function, 
Wn(t,/')= 2lsin(6t - O,.) I 
where Ot) er are angle of transmitter t and receiver r on the (r, e) plane of transducer. 
The imaging method can make high speed three-dimensional images. For example, 200 frames/second frame 
rate is possible using a 3 mm diameter probe of 8 ring-array transducer with 30 averaging time and the size of 
image range is I O x I O x I O mm. And a simulation of three rods whieh are put in front of forward-100king 
ultrasound probe is simulated. The position and shape ofreflector are clearly observed, but only the midsection of 
the rod reflector is constructed. Because of small diameter of the ring-array probe, a strong spec.ular reflexion of 
ultrasound is generated. 
In chapter 3, the design of forward-looking ultrasound probe is introduced. Because of the synthetic aperture 
method and ultrasound fly time method are used to construct the forward-looking images in this study, a low 
directional and broadband ultrasormd probe is desired. According to simulation of directivity, the directivity of 
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convex-shaped transducer, and make scanning area of ring array close to the probe, a funnel-shaped probe with 
inelined slope which consists of eight convex-shaped elements ring array transducer is designed. Also, the 
principles of acoustic matching layer and backing material are discussed in this chapter, 
In chapter 4, fabrication method of the fonvard-looking ultrasound probe is described. The convex-shaped 
transducer is made of I -3 composite PZT plate which is fabricated from a PZT plate with the thiekness of 1 50 um 
using the 'Dice and Fill method'. Since the 1-3 composite consists of small rod array of PZT (35 x 3 5 x 1 50 um, 
NEC/TOKlN N-21) and relatively soft epoxy (araldite CY-22 1 , hardener HY2967), the 1-3 composite is soft and 
flexible. For high flexibility of the 1-3 eomposite PZT, the epoxy of I -3 composite PZT is selectively etched 30 
um by 02 RIE (Oxygen Reactive lon Etching). The flat-shaped I -3 composite PZT plate is defonned to the 
convex-shaped by pushing the plate into a concave-shaped mold. 
The filnnel-shaped probe with inclined slope which consists of eight convex-shaped elements ring array 
transducers is fabricated by following steps; 
o A LCP (Liquid Crystal Polymer) is cut to the funnel-shaped probe with inclined slope whieh consists of eight 
convex-shaped elements probe using a high-speed micro-milling machime (F-mach, Toshiba machine CO., 
LTD). The LCP is also used as the backing material, because it has the superior acoustie absorption feature. 
 ･ A Iower electrode was deposited using eleetToless nickel and copper plating on polymer and is divided into 8 
electrodes by laser ablation. 
o A hot curing type conductive adnesive is applied on the convex suface ofthe LCP. 
 ･ The flat-shaped I -3 eomposite PZT plate is placed on the concave of brass mold which is also cut by a 
high-speed micro-milling maehine. For high flexibility of the I -3 composite PZT, 1-3 composite PZT is cut by 
laser ablation. 
o The LCP probe is pressed into the mold. 
 ･ When the adhesive is cured, the LCP probe is taken away from the mold. 
 ･ For reservation of 0.5 mm working channel and pick up the upper electrode, a parylene coated steel tube is 
placed in the center of the probe. 
 ･ An upper electrode is deposited on the I -3 composite PZT and epoxy as a common electrode usin*" electroless 
plating. 
e For insulation of upper and lower electrode, the probe is coated with parylene. 
The fabrieated eight elements ring array forward-100king ultrasound probe is 3 mm in diameter, and has 0.5 
mm working chanuel. The curvature radius of convex-shaped transducer is 2 mm (Fig. I ). 
In chapter 5, the emitted ultrasound of fabricated probe is measured by PVDF hydrophone. The measured 
center frequency of transducer is 1 3 MHz. The directivity of flat-shaped transducer and convex-shaped transducer 
is measured. It is observed that the directivity deereases when the shape of the transducer changes into the 
convex-shaped. A matchin*" eircuit is used to raise the efficiency of the transmission and rec,eption of transdueer. 
And a 55 dB amp which is made by OP amp AD8099 is designed. 
In chapter 6, a forward-100king imaging system is explaimed. The d~iver signal is controlled by a computer, and 
it is converted into electric pulse using a pulse circ.uit. One transducer is used as transmitter and is driven by the 
- 37 -
pulse signal. Echo signals are reeeived by all ring-array transducers. Received signals are aJnplified with 55 dB 
amp eircuit. Finally, echo signals are converted into digital sig"nal using an oscilloscope. The forwaJ:'d-looking' 
images are constructed using synthetic aperture method and ultrasound fly time method (Fig. 2). After 
 optimization of the forward-looking imaging alg･orithin, the computation time of three-dimensional image is 7 
frames/s. Here, Intei(R) Core 2 CPU 2.16 GHZ 2 GB RAM is used, and computation range is 5 mm x 5 mm x 5 
min ¥vith 0.1 mm resolution. Three steel rods with 0,3 mm in diameter and forward-100king ultrasound probe are 
immersed water bath, and the reflector is located 13, 14 and 15 mm in front of the probe. The probe is used as an 
acoustic source and as a receiver. The position of reflectors is observed in tomography, and shape of reflector is 
observed in forward-looking images, and it is eonflrmed that artifacts of rod images get less. 
In chapter 7, three ftlture works are described in the case of praetical application. 
o The forward-looking ultrasound imaging system can be upgraded to real-thlne imaging system by using PCI 
( Peripheral Component Interconnect ) high speed A/D converter board to replace the GPrB (General Purpose 
interface Bus ) oscilloscope as a transmission rate ofPCI bus is above thousand times than GPIB. 
e The elements of forl~'ard-looking ultrasound probe will be increased to 24 elements, and center frequency will 
be upgraded to 20 MHz. The resolution of forward-100king ultrasound imag'ing will be based on the number 
of elements and the center frequency, 
o Matching circuit and pre-AMP circuit will be fixed near the tip of catheter. 
In chapter 8, conclusions ofthis work are described. 
Accordin*' to the result of this work, the forward-100king ultrasound imaging system is applied in not only 
coronary arterial vessels but also for ima*'ing a broad range of peripheral vessels. 
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Figure I . Fabricated eight elements ring 
array forward-looking ultrasound probc. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 患者への侵襲を最小限にして検査や治療を行う低侵襲医療が求められている。循環器系の低侵襲医療
 に用いる血管内での内視鏡として、細いカテーテルの先端に取り付ける前方視超音波イメージャが実現
 されれば、血管内狭窄部の3次元形状をイメージングすることができ、血管内治療を術者が安全かっ効
 果的に行うことが可能になる。しかしこれには、高度な設計技術と、微細加工による製作技術、および
 高速で信号処理ができる回路システム技術を開発する必要がある。
 このような目的で、細いカテーテル先端に超音波の送信と受信を行う振動子を、円周状に8個並べて
 リングアレイを形成し、振動子を1個ずづ切り替えて対象物から反射してくる信号のデータを取り込ん
 だ後、コンピュータ上で遅延処理や画像構成処理を行う、血管内前方視超音波イメージングシステムの
 研究開発を行った。本論文はそれに関する研究をまとめたもので、全編8章よりなる。
 第1章は序論であり、研究背景について述べている。また、血管内前方視超音波イメージングの関連
 研究、例えば、機械走査や電子走査の血管内前方視超音波プローブ、静電容量超音波プローブ、光ファ
 イバ型超音波プローブなどを紹介し、それらの課題を指摘している。
 第2章では、血管内前方視超音波イメージングシステムの構成原理を説明し、3つの線状反射体のイ
 メージングを例に、画像シミュレーションを行った結果についてまとめている。
 第3章では、血管内前方視超音波プローブの構造及び設計原理について説明している。チタン酸ジル
 コン酸鉛(PZT)による圧電セラミックスの細い旗ッドアレイの問をポリマーで埋めた1・3コンポジット
 構造を用い、低指向性にするため凸状型のプローブにして、音響整合層やパッキングプレートを取り付
 け高性能なプローブを設計している。
 第4章では、血管内前方視超音波イメージングプローブの試作について述べている。振動子の圧電材
 料、パッキング材料や音響整合層の材料などを検討し、プ覆セス技術を工夫して高性能なプローブを製
 作している。
 第5章では、製作した血管内前方視超音波プローブの指向性、送信性能や受信性能の評価を行ってい
 る。また、超音波振動子用のマッチング回路や、受信信号の増幅回路について設計・製作を行い、シス
 テムとして完成させている。これは優れた研究成果と蓄える。
 第6章では、製作した超音波イメージングシステムを用いて、実際に前方視イメージングの実験を行
 っている。直径0.3mm、長さ50血mの3本の鉄棒を反射体として馬い、構成したイメージに3本の
 鉄棒の空間配置や傾きの様子が観察できている。
 第7章では、今後の展望について述べ、臨床応用のためのリアルタイム3次元画像構成、超音波振動
 子の多素子化・高周波化、カテ「テルの近ぐにICチップを実装する方塗などを提案している。
 第8章は、結論である。
 以上、要するに本論文は、新しい血管内前方視超音波イメージング用の超音波内視鏡の構造とシステ
 ムを提案し、理論・技術の整理と体系的検討、シミュレーション、設計、試作、評価について総合的に
 研究し、製作したプローブやシステムの有効性を実証し、多くの有益な成果を得たものであり、ナノメ
 カニクスと医工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。
 よって、本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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